Editorial
Th is issu~ of Educallonal Consideration e"olved from the first Mary McCleod Bethune Institute he ld at Kansas State Univers ity during Ihe spring of t 987. Funded th rough a granl from the Women's Educational Equ ity Act (WEEA), entit led "I mproving the Academic Performance and Pe rsistence Rate of Black Females K-12 , " the InstUute, one of the lirst of its kind, foc used on the interaction of race and gender as issues related to schooling and ed ucat ion.
A discussion about the Inst it ute and about thi s issue would be incomplete, however, with out rncall ing the sign ificant contributions made by Bethune to the education 01 Black Amencans, eS!>'lc ial ly Black females. Historians remind uS that Bethune was a major Jigure In Blac k Amarlcan history. Born in 1875, she is said t o have developed a specia l Inslg hl Inlo I he everyday problems of tne average Black youth while grow ing up in Soulh Carolina. As a young woman, she first purs ued studies lor missionary work, bullater switched to teach ing. In 1904. w ith Illtle more than a dol lar in her pocket, Bethune purchased a plot of land and founded the Daytona Normal and Industrial schoo l for Black females. In later years. Bethune estab li shed what Is now known as the Bethune-Cookman College, the re su lt of a merge r between her schoo l for females w it h Coo km an In· stltute lor males.
It Is recorded, also, that Beth une was One of the leading ligures land the only wo man) in the unoff ici al "Black Cabi· net-that led Ihe early light lor integrat ion in the 193Os, a moveme~t that targeted the lederal government. First. Pres· ident Hoover and then President Roosevelt appointed her to key pos itions during their respective adm inistrations . She molded these positions Into ones that would help fu rthe r the ~ation's effo rts in the education 01 Black Americans.
Bethune d ied in 1955, at the age 01 50, but not before writing a powerfu l last w ill and fina l testament fo r those she was leaving behind . The legacy, in scribed on her me morial In Was~ington's Lincoln Park, mads in part:
Anne Butleris a Ph .D. candidate in curriculum and in· struction at Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kan· sas. where she works as aSSistant dean/director lor Educational Supportive Se~ices. " I leave you love. I lea.e you hope. I leave)'Ou the cha llenge of developing conf idence in one another. I leave you Ihe thirst for ed ucation. I leave you "" spect tor the use of power. I leave you fai th. I leave you rac ial dignity . . "(Mary M Bethune) As conveners of the Institute on Race and Gender In Education. the WEEA staff cou ld thin k of no other fig ure more deserving fo r reco gnit ion than Bethune. We nole, too, that morn than 30 years after her death the type of dedication to excellence and equity in education for which she worked so d iligent ly Is sti li quite necessary. For, whi le Issues of race, gender and class ha.e received much attention during the past 30 years, much work m· mains to be done. Legis lation has been successlul in tear· ing down structural barriers to access In educational insti · tut ions, bul has not removed all the vestiges of attitudinal barriers. Such barriers have proven to be fo rmidable to women and mino rities In pursuit of equitable educat ional outcomes.
This Issue add ms$es many of those barriers at evety stage of education. Articles hem focus on research findings and iss ues relevant to the c reat ion of ~onracist and nonsexist learn ing and employment environments . It is hoped that th is issue will renew the vigor and energy needed to keep the educatio nal experiences of minorities and females In the l omfrant of every majo' educat io nal reform agenda of the future.
Final ly, I wis h to acknow ledge the support and aS8is· tance of seve ral peop le whO made this is~u e possib le, Iris Riggs, Dr. Nancy Smith. Marjorie Wi.ll iams. and Pame la Van n-M cNeely, of the WEEA st aff. Add it ional ly, the support 01 Kay Garrett. Suzie Wisdom. Kim Fouts. and Lisa Rothel was in'aluable in bringing this special issue 10 fru it ion.
Anne Butler Guest Ed itor Too often, attempts at sharing information about nonsexist, multicultural education are separated from course content. A ma}o, DOIII 01 OUr 3Chools is to provide educatiOnal l)enellts to ALL s ludents regaJdless 01 'ace, rehllion or ger>-tie •. As educalOfs, we prOless 10 value lalrness and equal t ... lment 01 our studenls.equal ao:ceSSIO information, and equal opportunitIes, and _ n ... created la .. s to assure IhallheH YalOOS /II'e relle<:led .. lthln our schools. Despite lhe 1 ..... 5 , research suggests thai bias continues 10 uiSI .. itnln scl100ls and classrooms SociolingulSllc Inquire" malmain thai I~ache rs inler· act diflerent ly wit h male and le male pup il s (Brophy a nd Good, 1970; Serb in arod O' Leary, 11116: $<' I rbi n. 1983 ). Serb in and O'Leary(1 976) lound tM~! teach<!" in mixed &<;1>001 set· IInll. tended to inle.acl more with ~Igh achieving White mal" Ihan wllh any other glOUpol , luclenls. ~s te no:led to rec:~ mooe allen" on t~an girls whel"'" it is POs'tiw! Of ne(latlve attllnllon (8rophy end Good, 1970; Serbin and O'Leary, 1976~ Boys ",,~ed mol'9 QUHtions. ....espeo;l.lly compl .. lind abslf1l~1 Q ... e stlons (Jones, 1971 ; Sikes, Dr, Nancy Mangano is assoclale prolessOf in &duca· lion at the Stale University of New York at OswDgO, 2 1971)-1'Ofl(! are glW!n dilierent classroom tot>s and OIlPOfl ... · nllies lhan females (Bornstein, t982).
Bornstein (1962) .1$0 lound thaI teacher. aulomall' call y expe<:ted ~ to dO well in mall> and poorly In re-,Ing and girts to do well in re-'ln9 I'Ofl(! poorl y in ~Ih. She be· lieved Il1at Ihi $ may ~'<lite a $811·fullilling p-ropMq. SM mainl8i ood Ihat though teachers are upset by Ihe bl~s it does no! cMngn !hcl r I)eha,lo rs.
Various fo rms 01 bias h av~ alSO il<len r~porled as pre •• lent in textbooks (Borde leon , 19&5; Gollnic k afld Sadker. O. and M., 1ge2; Hamlin, 1962; McCune and Matthews. 1976\ . Th_ lorms ol billa take on manv characteristics. Fo' ex ...... pie, Ohen the ~exl S contalned lingu!sti~ bi"", tne aulhor uHS ,he genene "he" or sucn 9><Cluslonary wordS" "1o<e-lall108''-(Gollnic~ el aI .• 1982) SU{l1lllSted that lingu,SlIc Dlas doenled Ihe partl~,pa!'On 01 women in our SOCillliH. F. maillS and minorllills alSO h/WII been complelely omitted from te'ts ( Hamlin. 1982 ) and a'9 underrepresented in ~II' to~cal accounts (McCurlf! and Mannews, 19711) a nd In DU· a ls (Borde leon , 19a5) . WMn lemales and mlnonll es are repres.e nled, it is ollen In $Ie reolyp lc lash lon (Go ll n l c~ et aI., t982). To ,eaders, these Iype, 01 bias m i srep ",,~enl the rolel ol .. omen and mino.ities In ~IS'ory lind in lile .
In recent ~ara, publishing companies howe a\tempted to create 18$S Diased ta,ts, ones Iha! am mofG mun i~ ... Il ... ral and nonsexis t in naluli. While the attempt is 'llcoonlled, suDlle fomta of DIllS continue (Rupley el a l., 1961: Smllh and M; ongano, 1985) . For e , ample, Dasals In one s l . .. dy (Rupley et aI., 1981) shoW1lCl malll9 and females represented equally In prolagoni slic roles. Dulll>e supplemenlary materialS In· el ude<.! male protagon ists In much g reater numbers. Smil~ a nd Mangaoo (1 985) repo rted one 'eadlng methodS le,llhal had equal numbers 01 photog ra ph s of IJ.ojIs and gl ~e, t>ul the co nlrlbutlons 01 read ing educato rs " ighl igl'led a lmosl all maillS. Finally. a 'imple IItan<:lIlhrough the ch ildren's IIter;~ lure a.ection 01 the li Drary .. ill $how Ihat lIills ale usually de--picted _aling dreMIIS, 8Yefl lhough gi~s in scl>oots lod3'jl are likllly to wear panll. snorlS , and other acti'HI 'NfIar out· IItS. Plct ... re books rejlresenllnll targe groups of WMe Ch;t · dren oniV are alill tound to< primary st!><lents despite at · tempts by IlUbiishinll companln to become mullicullu,, '. Moslle"","e" t9M 10 be unaware ollhis bias Srnd a'e UPslII by it when il is polnled out (Bornslein, 1982) , yel tM'/' con tinue to treat males and lemales different ly and use IlIxt, that contain t>ia.ses .. I!I' oul ~i v i ng Siudents oppo rtu ' nltl es 10 oole Ih em and d lscuU the mis rep resentatlOM , As, s uming Ihat 1eachero are .. ell ..... eaninll ar>d would neve. dUo I9rentiale belwelln students Intentionally Of perpet ... atll lneoualily in thel. cta/l./lroom. IWO\I,"t that lhis ph""",,",' non occurs because teaehllfl h_ been acculluretad wltn,n a biased society. TI>e)t " -nol been trainedlO o:tetect ""d dlscu" bias .. ilhln thelrclusrooms. Such Irainlng c .... I)e arxomplishe<lllasily tn education melnods courses al the uni""rsi!y 11I...a1. In t"is a rlicle I will s ugges t WWl ' in whic~ melnods In· , tr~c tors can inl~oraie &Qu lty In lormalion Into IMir leapee· tl,~ co urs~. by using an Inclus lonary approach!o inlo rma· tlon sha ring. It will provide an e'ampte 01 how readi ng professors can adapt thel' methods courses to Ihls PtJr· pos~. And Hn ally, SUQllestions for adapting methodS courses will De oUered.
I
• but ions 01 Blac ks in society and igno re t he mate rial the remainde r 01 the year. Such limited approaches 10 l nlo rmation-shari ng seem inapp ropriate lo r any topic but are part ieul an y so in sharing nonsexist, mu l t icult urall nto rmat ion. for a variety of reaso ns. First, present ing t hi s in form at ion In iso lat ion ca n be const rued as a fo rm of " token ism" or Isolationism at th e _ery least. Gol lnic k et ai , (1982) suggested that t he impact of i solat ion gives 1M learner the impressio n that t he topic or information is less important than the mainst ream in format ion and So need not De at tended to as Closely.
SQcOnd, issues re lated to m u it ic ult ural and non-se. lst e<lucation Mave become im portan t because as a soc iety we hav .. lailed to treat all students ilQ ually. By integrating thi s topic w ith in exist ing content, W<! can oog in to exami ne how ou r attitudes toward equ it y re late to t he topics at hand.lI.g .. texts. c lassroom i"teract io ns. and ~istor ical events . Ilthis approach i s Iaken, st udents can oogln to see t hat equit y issues are all ll udinal Concerns to wh ic h st ud ents are to become senslt l"ed . n01 li "ts 01 informat ion to master. Fi nally. ooc ause of time restraint s. methods inst rUCto rs often cannot incorporate the iso lated. extraneous content. An inc l,,-sionary ap proach t o integ rating equ ity issues in mai nSHeam content of l he methods cou rse wou ld impro,e t he cOu l .e qua lity.
Integrati ng Equity Issues within th e Readiog Methods CIU. room Eac~ methods c lass hasaspeci fic cont ent that can 00 adapted natu rall y to in cl ude topics re lated to mu lt ic ult ural, nonsexist issues_ For e'am pie , st ude nt s in a social stu dies met hods c lass are li ke ly to exam in9 how minorities and women are presenled throughout history. A math methods professor m ight have occ~s i on to disc uss the impact of math anxiety on gi rls, ~ language arts professor wo uld prob· ab ly discuss li ngu istic ~i ases .
Th is arti c le w ill focus on integrat ing into equ ity read inQ methods c lasses. The aut ho r w i II dis cuss topics approp ri· ate to co mbining multic ult ural, nonsexist informat ion In readi ng content; in-cl ass act ivities that tet studen t s analyze and e'a luate materials for l airness; and ~omew ork assignmenlS Ihat can hG lp st uden t s ap pt y the ir knowtedge about eQuily issues.
Direct Instruction 01 Multi~ultural. Nonsexist Sonlent Wit hin a read ing methods course, it wou ld be easy to Incl ude infof mation about m u l ticu ltur~1 and non sex ist issues in t~e fOllow ing are as : {tl history 01 readin~. (2) tlasal re Me r instruc tion, (3) chi ldren'S literature. and (4) teach ing read ing effect ively. The follow ing are su~gest i ons tor accompl i s~i n g t his w it h minimal changes in cou rse content History 01 Reading Thi s top ic includes an hi storica l survey of read ing i~· struction. Equ ity issues can 00 inc luded as t he come nt evol<es. (Hamlin (t 9821 for hist orical perspective on equ ity iss u~s. ) The 101 10w ing subtOp iCS can be includ ed in lee· tures : (iI) informat ion on how te,ts reHec t or fail to ref lect a mult icultural, nonsa,ist SOC iet y. (bl lnfo rm at ion on how me n. women and m inorit ies are represented In historical and modem-<lay te,ts, (c) I he im pact of societal cha nge On text content, (d) how affrrmat ive act ion laws have forced pub lishers to cha nge te,t s.
Evaluation and anatys is of eq uity issues ca n be int9' grated w ith in th is topic in t he fo ll ow ing w~s. Presen t st udent " wit h th~ six forms of bias: (iI) invis ibi lity. Ib)ste reotyping, Ie) imbalance and se l ect i v it y. (d) un re al i ty,
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(e) f rag mentat ioniisolat ion, and (f) lingui st ic bias (c.!' Mc · Cu ne and Mattnews, t 978)_ Gi ve passages from historical and mOdern text s and have st ud ents ide ntify t M l orms of bi as thai are prese nt. Do these passages ref lect th e cu lture of I he times?
Basal Read er Instructi on
Researc h suggests that basa l readers have c hanged in t he last 15 Y"ars due to leg is lation related to equity ooing enforced . During a disc ussion On I:>asal reade r instructi on, melh ods professors can e,plore tne impact of th is leg islation on these materials and how mates. female s and m inori_ t ies ha,e been rep resented across l ime (Bo rde lenn. 1985; Rup ley et al .• t981) Reading methO ds inst ruc tors oft en aS k Students to evaluate text s for genera l use according to a pre-est ablished set of critefia aoou t readabi lity. att ractiveness, quali1y, ph ilo sophy, content an d t he like_ A sec ti on that examInes th e re pre sent at ion of groups rega rd less of race. re ligi on and ~end ef c an be es t ab lishe<1 . Check l i st s to determ ine sexism and rac ism In text s are available (S he ridan. 1982).
Literature
Ch ildren's literature i s another topic in which instruc · tion relat ing to mu ltlc u Itu ral and "ex eq uity can be adapted As part of t hi s curriculum, inSt ruct ors can show t he fi lm_ st np, Identifying Raci sm and Se.ism in Chlldren's Books (t978), w hi ch is avai lab le f rom the Cou nc il on Inte rrac ial Books for Chi ldron . New Yo rk. It de monst rate s the blatant and subtle ways t hat raci st and sexist messagllS are communicat ed t hroug h lite ral ure. The Counci l for Inlerfacial Books for Ch ildren also supp lies guidelines for sel ectin Q blas·f ree IM t and story books_ Fi nal ly, di rect in st ruct ion on how to cope w it h ~ood tite rat ure that is sc, i st Or rac ist can 00 disc ussed (Sch ul witz, t976)
Teach ing Readi ng EfI'cHvely
Effe ct ive teachl ng of readi ng i s a fi nal are~ that c an naturall y combine read ing and equ ity information . The literat ure suggested that ma les and femal es ar~ trealed d ifferenti al ly by l each ers in the class rooms. Effect ive teach ing of re ading ca n Inc lud e classroom manageme nt and teacharpup il interactions.
Preservice teachers can 00 made aware of the Iiterat u re in these areas IM~ngan o. 1986; Sad ker and Sadker, 1982) . They can use Chec kli sts to observe and evalu ate classroom s IM anga~o. 1986) on m ulticultura l and nonsexist scales. In add ition . st ude nt s m ight see vldeOfapes of act uat classrooms 10 observe efloct i, e teac hing characterist ic s arJd determ ine if t he t eachers are Interact ing si mila rly wit h ma les and fema les .
Expect ations lor Anigrlment s . nd Classroom Parlicip. t ion
It is essent ial to expect st uden t s to d isp lay a sens itivit y to mu It icultura l, no nsex ist iss ues. In a univers it y Course that is attempting to reduce bias and in st ill sens itivit y 10 -ward m ult ic ult ural, nonsex ist ed ucatio n. t OOse expect at ions are eas ily Inco rporated in two spec ifi c areas: (11 oral com mun Icat ion in t he ctass room and (2) succes sfu lly com · pl et i ng class projects. tast s. o r assig nments .
Non sex ist Languag9
Lang uage is a refle ct ion of how one views t he wor ld' II a world discriminates against a part icular group or sex , the language would be li kely to ref lect t hi s_ lang uage t hat is exctus i o~ary-"c on gressman; "chairman," "he" fo r Stu· OeM! and "Shfl" for t .. achers -denies tne partlclpallo~ of wome~ &rod me.n In . arloos rotes. Siudents can be e~pecled 10 use nonM:XISl, loclusive language in class discussion, and in wrluen asslgnmen!s, !est$, and prolec!s . The African he ritago pe rspective nigh l ight s the adviMi l ity of creating linkages with inyest i gations by Afr ican acho lars on t he learning sty les of ch ildren of Africa and 01 I he African di aspora .
In Af rica, t had an opport unity to talk wit~ Dr. Romanus Oh uche of 1he UnivNsity 01 Sierra Leone and 01her Alri can psycho logists who are appty ing t he wo rk of Joan Piaget and studying concept development amo~g African children_ These psycho loy ist s ~etieve m at PiJget ian theory and t he grow ing oody of know ledge related to i t. now provide a use · fLiI framewo rk w ithi n whiC h to underst and empi ricat reo sea rch and to app ly research f ind ings to cu rr iculum desi gn th eo ry_ One of t he reasons th ey look favorably upon Pi aget"s
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work i s t hat th e major aspects of his the<Jry can I>e app li ed to all human soc iet ies and groups, and d iffe rence s in per. l ormance can be accou nted lo r without imput ing inferiority or def iciency.
At a 1974 con ference In Sierra leo ne, Wes t Afri ca, M id by UNICEF to stUdy the deve lopment of mathematical and sc ient ific sk itls by Af rican cnildren , a group of Africa n scho lars ou tli ned areas of ~i ag et's wor, that need furt her i nvestigat ,Ofl to desc ri M concept deve lop ment among African ch il dren:
• the opportu~ities given fo r ptay and man ipu tative aotivit ies among ch ild ren and the relationsh ip of such act ivit i es to co ncept deve lopmen t :
• approp riate ;ntet"'J iew prOCedu res used to ascertain the charact eristics of African childre n·s th inki ng:
• the extent of bi lingual ism a~d mu lti l inguallsm o n tna devotopmen t 01 co ncepts _ (Th is was part icu tarl y Intaresting to me because most of til e ch ildren I enco unlered In Africa spoke from 1hrw to se_en tanguages.);
• i~ the context of enY ironmental Circumstances , t o what extent various wast ino di se ases and defi c ien ev diseases affec t Intellect uat growt h:
• against t ho d i f ferent soc i al and cultura l backgrounds, tn e ex te nt to wh ich Af rican cosmology inltuences the deveto pment of concepts . (African scho lars haye hy_ pothesized tMt th e rituals and mag ico-reli gious !>elle fs may aftect t he deve lo pment of concepts in African ch il_ dren_):
• the games, ridd les. arid proverbs found among Afri· c an grou ps and t heir effec i On concept deye lopmen1 ;
• the concept of · · i ntet li gonc~" or " c leverness· as il i3 understOOd among Afrfca n groups:
• pa rental att it udes toward schoo ling and the infl u· ence these exert upon concept development. (Av a l tab l~ evidenc e suggests t hat pa ren1al attitudes seem to be mOre impo rtant tha n fam ily incomes in det efminlng t ho pefformance of c h Itd ren.) :
• t he deo-e lopment of re leyan l soclat conce pts. such as kinsh ip. chl efta i n~y. pres i denc~, and the li ke:
• the precoc ity of A f rican babies and t he extent to wh ich il ls maiM3ined ove r a period of t ime.
It Is very appropriate to begin wi th ~ considerat ion of Ihe Af,ican herit aoe and t he h fstoricat orioins of Btacks as an ethn i c oro up in Amerioa In d iscuss ing the leam i ng styles of BlaCk ch itdre~. Black Am ericans haye a unique history in America. and i t is nol unrelated to t he difficu lties Btack cnil · dre n"re expe rienc ing educationatly. F irst of all. every ot ner ot hnic group t~al imm igrm ed to America c am e seeki ng a better life. Africans were brougn t he re forc ibly and sub· je ctoo to. cruel and brutal form of stavery that was lega lty if1 stit uted w ith the pta n that it wou td con tin ue forever. Even w hen s lavery ended. o ppreSS ion in variou s for ms was continual lor African-Amoricans.
A f rican -Ame ri cans also suffered as an et hnic group becauY! of their vfs ibtl ity and Inabi lit y to " me lt ." Other et hnic groups co utd ble nd Into t he America n ma inst ream after on e generat ion . As po inted out by HaviOhurst (1976) , certain et hn ic groups-those of northern European heritage, Euro· pean -American. Jewish, As ia n-are more eas ily able to as· sim itate into the mainst ream . Ot her gro ups, suc h as t hose of sout hern European oo s c~nt. Span ish speaki ng, and Afri_ can-Amertcans, are mOre at risk in moy ing into ma inst rea m institut ions such as th~ SChools and the wo rkptace_ Lieberman (1981) has poi nted out t hai e_e n tMuQh other no n·White ~th ~ic grou ps haye suffered oppression in A merica, th e measures and co nsequence s ware not as severe as those fo r Blacks. Fo r e.ampte, when Ame ri can , !>e-came t hreatened by t he number of As ian imm i grants. immi-gration laws wtre c!'Iange<! to excl ude tllem _ conl rol tlleir numoers. Llke-wis&. Native Amelican, were relocated am:! restriclf!l to rn~ations. V\II>erellS the numNrs ot these non·WIIlln ~nt resuicled and controlled . Black im· migration was lorced. and " SYSlem ot slawery was InIU· tuted with tM as,umption th31 It woulr:l e.,st Indellnitely. An .. planillof Ot_ 0. De AMa suggests that th e var iation s and Interacllon among lhese .Ix taclo" can aCC<Junl lor tha extent to wnlc h an indivlllusi ia blculturat. They ate See<1 n mamtlera 01 a culture e~dowed witll sp"· cl! ic modes of cognition.
Early Childhood Education
Eatly c~ildhood a<!ucat ion need s to strive for c ultural contin ui ty -not intervention.
RaSh id (1004) Importanl qu"stlons to con.kter In seekrng cultural continuity are:
t Wh31 is II. unille<! approacllio C,,*,llng an (mene· lalld leaming envimomen! for e lack children Ih31 ach,"""",s tllis cultural continull y1 2. How can an educ.tlonii program be designed tMt moves B lack ch ildren away from , pove nylremedial trac k and toward an "".dc ml calty oriented preschoo l e.perience? 3. How can Blac k chlld ll! n be connected to the l utu re and ac qu ire exp e~e n ces .. ith co mpule rs th at are embed · ded in their learnin g styles?
~. How can the Blac k communlW achieve aholisl ic educ ation lor Blac k chilllten In .. hlch Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress. There is a need 10 arlieulate a pedagooy Ihat begins in earty childhood thai Includes an inle", lalod learning "nv~ ronmenl drawn lrom All1can-Amerlcan collUlU, teachin9 strategl"", embeddod In Alrlcan -Amel1c.n learning styles.
and materials ",leYanl to the Alrlcan-Amerlcan e~peri e nce.
The schooll, lor cultu ral Md educational reasons. nud to accommodate In st ruCl ion to the learn ing styles of Black ch ild rim. Ea rly c hild ca r~ sett ings nood to bu ild bridges betwoon me cu lture Black children bring to school andtheoulcomesltley muSI achieve in order losu .... ive and become upwardly mobile In Amel1c.n SOClely.
Just what inf luence do fairy tales, seKis! , racist, or not, have upon the socializat ion of c hildren? The ImporlllOce of boo ks as polentlal sa<:la llzlng ag&nts ~a9 Deen auesled to by numerous researellert, Tra· dltlon,lIy, tM lie l<l 01 educalion is con$l(!ered one 01 lillie change -1M place wh e re Ihe phrase "but . .. e·ve al ... ays done it th at wayl " was loOrn. Chan(j(lS in c hlldre n's literature. how8"e r. defy tnat reputation. The concern s 01 ed ucato rs. parenls and researChers about Ihe soc i. llul lon procen brou~ht c nange, In the contents of chi ldren'. $tories a nd tM maMe r In ... ~Kl h they are taught. 1961 , wh ich provided lunds lor enr ichment matQrials to enhance lhe space-race against the Sl)'I let5, conlribuloxi to the t>oy-o rientati on 01 t hat e ra. All ocations wero ava il ab le lor 8cie nce<>rlented pub lIcat ions: hi s torical accounlS of scien · l ific discoveries a nd out lines a! expe riment . fo r ch i Idren 10 perfo rm. (60s majlan, Gers~i ng, N lelseo, arid Stanl ey. 1977.1 Fairy Tales h_ nOI escape<l tile c~a n glng limItS. Some h""e b&eO revised to retlect tOCl3:y" value s. In Or.
Gard"",,-'s Mod .. n F.lry T.IBI (1917) . the Cindere lla story doe~ not end with lI'Iarrlage to til<! llindsome prince . In--stead, Ihe heroi"", t .. IIG him, "I no longer wish to marry you We-,e dlfferenl kinds 01 PIOPI. and Interested in dllle..,nt Ihlngs. I don'llhlnk Wf/d be ~ry lIappy II .. rng togellM:!r lor lhe rest 01 our 11>'9$." Soc ialization TIM:! c ataly.llor much 01 tr.& Cl>9nge has been the rIIalIzali0l11hat Ihe .10';"5 c~!ldren rel(\ and hear are pari 01 the $OC la!lzaliOl1 proc .... _I~ey relnlotce concepls and beha' -IQrs Jan ice Gibson 11S86), proleno r 01 e<l ucatiOl1 al and dc · 'e lop mental psychology at the Unl,ersity ot Pit t"b u rQ~, $8yS fai ry tales do more tlla n eO lerta in. The (Gibson, 1986) .
Wit h Ihe realization tllal children's Ilt.'alure is a VIta! pan of $OCial izallon came an e>elKTlln.llon of wII" chIldren learn a t an eany educational le'el t~rougll f'iry 131es_ Scholars began poinllng OUI hldd&n messages Ihal presenl SOCIalization problr;m8. Among Ihi Objections "",re lh1 mU$3!les aboul cultural and ecor>om,c values. as _II as ,e.·role slereoWping.
Cu ltural and Economic Values
The c ult ura l and eco nomic .aluGs d~p i c ted In la"y tales le a"e serious Ilaws In tne quality of IiI" most parent s desire 10' their offsp ri ng. For examp le, lies \10 unpunished , a.-e n rewarded -as in · Rum p l e' tllt s~in" Tn e poo r father's (unt rulhl aboul h is daug~ler't splM lng abilities t>ecomes tile ~ans lor bot~ t~c (.tlle, and oaugllter"s weal til . In the "Princess and the Pea," ba~ly hIdden mBlsag<!s 01 ~nob bary and blue-bloodoxilleSS undel1le the prince'" 5<lafC~ lor -real" royalty. SoMIntellf'tll century FAlnch fairy tale s reIn torced elilism with descrlplions 011 ina clot h<:lS. beau" ful , and lIandsome nobilny.
Se. Roles
Sex role~, sharply dellnlid In Ielry tales, are unrealisllc and 01 ar.olller e rt. Aggr9ssl.-enes5 or lh1 .bilily to solve problems is r.ol a characterl511c attributed to "good-fe· mates: rather, the 181U are lull 01 wic ked 5tO ptnOlhGrs. jeal· o us s is ters aoo evi l w llc~es. Ma les, on the OIlier ~and . am us ually co urageous, ad.-e nt urous a nd powe rfUl . Jack ot Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol15/iss1/13 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1618
Beansla lk I,me Ie ' eMur<:ef ul In <:klaaUng Ihe giant and '''' ing hi$ molh." "The FlS1\ilrman and HI, Wife" ofle.~ typo leal /airy tale ae. sible to the Child, Th e ch ild wi ll exl ' act d l!farent meaning from th e same !ai' y tale, dependl ng on hlslher intereSIS and needs of the mom ent When glvon Ihe c h an~e. helshe will retu rn to Iha same lalo when halstr e Is readl ng to en larga on old mC&f1ings.
BeGause Ihe fairy ta le will co n!lny& to be used, sumo educators ha...e cMnged tnelr approach 10 leaching them Inste"" 01 leaChing " happll~ eve, after" Itory·llr"1el, one approach Is to use • lesson plan to elicit the children's re-'pOn""" 10 OOjec tionabte nldden messages The plan i.
""aptable to se.eral age levels, uBaS deHnilions 10' dealing wilh cOfltempOrary COncepti, _ c an 1M a pllle. n tor study· ing numerouS pieces of IIto"lIul$. Di$Cunion oointers (DPs) are suggesllone and can 1M yarled according 10 tM p;lrllclpants Oneor _.alel"" period, may beused. 
Educational ConSiderations
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress. se arc h and programs shOuld Inel""" minor ity women's per· spectives; also. all minority women are nol alike and their di"iarsity should be reflecled In researCh and progl\llms. The educalional and lite experiences 01 Alrlcan-Amencan . His· panic-A merican, Nall.e-American and As ian -American wome n .ary due 10 language. re lig ion, culture, geog raphical location, eUmi c ity, and race_ Two major eq u ity issues are desc ri bed as Ga mmon to m ino rity women, F irst of all, there is a myth t hat sex inequ it y affect s all womon equa lfy and re med ies affect alf wo men equall y. Accordi ng to t he aut hors, it Is d iff icu lt to determ ine.
however, if rac ial, Cul t ural, sexual, or reg ional biases are mo re fundamen t al to t hei r prob lems_ Th is suggest s majo r c hatlen ges for research and program de.e lopment Second ly, t hese wom en are subjected to t he negal i.e consequences of gender ste reotypinO and stereotyp ing of t he ir respecllve race, nati ona l ori gin, o r c ultu re_ Co mm o n themes of t he sle reotyp ing of minority wome n are succi nctly descr ibed as follows: "(a ) t he image or ste reDtype is one of powerleSMeSS; (b) the Image is pat hot ogi cal, tllat i s, tM victim is blamed fo r her victi mizatio n; and (c) t he imago is based on tM absence of In formal ion o r on d istorted i~for · mation . " The stereotypes are differe nt among these groups 01 women, but t he "den igration of m inorit ies and women ho lds con st ant " (p. 374).
The Marc h, 1986 edit ion of the Kappan addressed "Wo men in Educat ion" in aspecial sectio n ed ited by Charol Shakeshaft. "The Schoof h pe riences of Bl ock Gi rl s: The Interact io n of Go ndar, Race, and Soc ioecoflOm ic Status" by Di anne Scott-Jones and Maxi ne L_ Clark Is an example of t he st udy of m ino rity wome n as distinct groups . The ir review of the lite rature demo nst rates the dif fi c ulty in deter· m inin g the differential impact of gende r and raco and t he need for adequate research add ressi ng t he educat io na l ex· periences of all learners, The aut hor5 co~c l u"", howeve r, that the e. id.,mce on t he cosls of rac ism and c lassi sm in ed· ucat ion Is clear In t he Iiterat ure_
The wo rk beg un by Klei n In Ihe Handbook lor Achi eving Sex Equi ty Through Education Is cont inued in t he Aut umn 1986 issue of Theory In to Practic e. Many sex equit y issues not addressed in t he Handbook are trealed in t his ed ition of the journal. Thi s work also clearly represe nts an effort to inco rporate a multi-foca l app roac h to sex equ ity re lated to racism, An excerpt aoo ut resea rch On c la$sroo m interaction s f rom the f irst art ic l e, "Abo li sh ing Mispe rceDtio ns Ab out Sex Equ ity in E ducat io~," pro. ides a good example: ''T he observat io ns re.ealed clear patterns concerni ng ooth sex and race bias. Not only did matos rece ive mo re teac her interactio ns than females. but majorit y st udents rece ived mo re inte ract ions t han minority student s. T~e Ot he r sex equity to pics discussed in t hat issue wh ic h add ress t he interact ion b~tw,*, n sex and race inc lu de cu r· rieu l um , parent ing, disab led st udo nt s. bi l ing ual ed ucation, comp uter tearnf ng, an d t he I iooral art s, A di lemm a co mmo n to t hese t opics is lhe in adequate body of research wh ic h i nc or porates race and ge nder, Nevert heless, the po int of i nclus ion of rac ism In t he d isc ussi on of M, equ it y is an impo rta nt cont ribut ion
Concl usion
Is t he I itG rat ure o n sex equ ity non racist? A re the sex equity tect ures in ed ucational cou rsea no n·racist? A re the propo nent s of sex equity ~on r aci s l" The answe r in each case is no . The pu rpose of th is article is tode mo nstrate that a nonrac tst app rooc~ t o .ex equ it y has emerged, not arrived . The pu bl icat ions disc ussed here are e<am ples of a bro ad based phenomena . The emergenc~ of t his approach means t hal Increas ing ly t he Iile rat ure, the lect ures , lhe confe ren ce prs · sentat lons, and th e sex equity proponents t he mselves w ill oocome no nrac ist. 
Educational Considerations
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress. one wh ic h allows al l part ies to part icipate in educatio~. ec onomic and othe r soc ial arrangeme nt s from an eq uitable pOsture. Equitab le relatio nsh l ps an{! arran ge ments are bui lt t hroug h coa li tio ns and c ol labo rat ions beIWee n Dart ies deemed equal. Econo mic facto rs are often considered to be th e most rel iable ind icato r o f whet he r an{! i n what areas "'1 . uity has been ac~ieved (Harvey. Nob le, 198.4).
The constructs 0 1 race. gende r. level of e<lu cat ion and soc ial class are facto rs c lose ly inter·re lated wit h al l aspect s of one·s l ife Cha nc es. f rom heal t~ and life eXDect an cy to hO USing and income (pe rsel l. 1977). Monroe (1987) repO rt s t hat Black males have t h~ h i~h est inlant mort al ity rates and th e lowest life expectan cy rates . In addit ion. Blac k males are s ix ti mes mo re li kely to be m urde r victi ms t ha n W hite male. and are t wo and one·hall ti mes at l ikely t o be unem. ptoyed as White ma les. A lso. the med ian in come 01 Black males is 71 pe rcent o f While males' (Fa rley, 198.4).
As is ap pare nt , t he soc ial history and present co ndit ion 01 Blac):: males i~ Ame rica is replete wit h inequ ities . More.
O'e r,the c ull ura l history of Black males in Ame ri ca is rid . died with conf lict ing i mages of se lf·percept ion. T~e large r soc iet y has delined standard s lor masc uli nity based on Western Eu ropean no rm s, val ues and behav iors, wh ile sys. t ematical ly excludi ng men o f co lor f rom th o.s def initions.
The Blac k A merica n male has unde rgo ne ase ri es of ex· perien ces in which he waG in formed his role was on e of tre. me ndo us p/lysical altri!>ut es. While t he dat a may show So· cio log ical pat terns res ult ing in gender re lated ad vanta!J'ls for Black ma les when co mpared to Black fem ales . the so· cial i"al ion of Black ma les warrams fu rt he r st ud y as a varia· ble t hat im pacts t heir total beh avio ral pro fi le. The basi~ ass um ption of m is discourse Is that th e qua l ity o f lile fo r Blac k males in America can be improve d. SUCh improve mont. h owever, shou ld nOl come at t he ex· pense o f one·s Sense of self as an adequ ate Ind ividual. Trad i. t ional no t iOM of so ci al izat ion have ptaced great emphasis On gend er; Black males have long recogn i2ed t he myt hs at . t ac hed to both racial and gende r i de ntit ies. However. Ihos« myths have Ders istently emphas ized facto rs which do not cont ribute t o econom ic s uff ic iency. academ ic prof ic iency, po l it ica l empOwerment, fam i Iy so lidarity or posit ive ~u It ura l contin ui ty.
Endan ge red Spec ies
Emerging I(Om an inittal framework w hich lal ls to en· compass rac ial affirmation and wh ich disto rt s the defini · tion of mascul ine humanity, Black ma les ha.e engaged i n a st ru g~l e of wequacy as human entit ies. G i. en I he histori· ca l roots Of the American c ult ura l and academ ic i nst it u· t ions, Black American males arc sti l l in t he process o f dis· CO.e ri ng. analyz ing and re·sn ap i nQ defi ni tions o f mat eness as it retales to t he real ity 01 their existence. Socio logist Robert Staple. 11987) w rit ing i n the Bl ack Scho lar oilers I he fol1ow l" 9;
·"W~i le all Blac ks -men, women and childre n -arc bur.
dened by t he persistenc~ 01 insti tut ional raci sm . I he s it ua· t ion of Blac k males has dete rlo raled to t he po im o f th eir 00· Cul tural Condilioni ng W hat does i1 mean to be a male person;n a Blac k fam· ily? What are I he emotional di mensions of his ex istence? What no n·ve rbal m~ss ages are co mm un icated to th e male ch i Id rega rd ing h is leg iti macy and sense of se lf? What prac . t ices are employed which com municate message. 01 inade· quacy? AI V€ry tende r ag es, most Blac k chi ldren are awa re t hat Black ma les are over· represented in A merica's p risons and they are kee nly aware tMt tMey are over·repres ented In ctasses for t he menIa lly h and icapped and t he emo t ionally f rag i Ie. G i.en t hese Indexes, wh at Ing redients are also part of t he Blac k male ch ild·s se lf·def lnition?
Cons ideri ng t hese realities . o ne t hen asks the fol low· ing quest io ns as part o f tMe c ult ura l soc ializatio n o f male c hildren : 1. How is the male o[ lat her sel f.co ncepl develOp€d withi n the Black ma le c~ild? W hat are th e faclors wnich co nt ribute to t il e sell·defin it lon 0 1 a male ch i ld?
W hat co nstitu t es stre n gth? W Mal cons t itu tes pOwer? wnat const itu tes justice?
3. W hat i s t he degree of sex ·ro le st ereotyp ing wh ic h eme rges fro m mass med ia? from family? l(Om one·s daily i n· te rac t ion w ith in t he co mm un it y?
4 . I n asm u c~ as cuslod ial Darent ing is st il l award ed pri. marily 10 th e female pa rent in cases of separation and di. .oree , doe" tMe male c hi ld con cl ud e t hat SOm e fo rm o f aban. don me nt is a n aturall normal pan o f ad ult masc uli nity ?
5.
W~al const itutes nu rturing be havior an d how are th ese beha. iors assio ned along gende r li nes? W hat Is t ll o ~ost of modify ing s uch as sign ments?
Understand ing hu man behavior now requi res be ing kee nly aware o f gende r· inf lu enced be hav io rs. ge nd er· influenced ci rcu ms ta nces and th e ec ono m ic impl icatio ns of o ne·s gende r id en t ity Addit io na lly. little attent ion Mas " 17 been GIY<ln 10 tile process 01 socializing Black males 10' lCildemlc pU'PO$e$. $Ome mala cnildren ",III h""" POsit ivG c~i l dhood expefiencGI "...,n tl'>CllJgh Sldu!! male mode ling may not be readily vl elb le. HO'oYl"!"e r, numerou, male chi ld re n. give n limitoo dlrec:t h~l p in tM i, !>e hav io ral a nd sal l·perc eptio n del in ilio nl , wil l adOpt l>e h .... orlal code, a nd concept s dlstrnctty d ifferent Irom the adu lts respo nsi ble lo r their social ization-codes and co"ce pts which Qre con s ide red Inappropriate by tl>e la rger society. In Ihl. re gard. Wa<le (t9081) oT lera the 101l"""lng:
"Th"""li"out the" histO<y rn Ameriun soelely. They Itrrther cile a need 10 be .... ·"'e 0 1 one's acti .... in· teraction with social and ~icaJ environmems; Pfioritiea tllat diller; interoretatlon s tlla1 diller; end finally, thai the reo searcher must realize that atl e.perlenGe is Sldapled and in · terp re ted "" ith ""me a lt eralio n.
Inte rventi on will requ ir e delibe rate de , t ru c tion 01 Ihose e lemen ls ""hlc h Influ e nce se lf·de5tr u~t i vo oohav;ors; these m"" be teacMrs whO inS!fuct Blac k c hi ldren, lext · boo ks give n th em fo r read ing. IIbrat)'...,d ot hor c urricu lum mate rials prov ided lor tMi, consumption a nd a host of OtM' retated factors Propos&ts This a uthor. "Nhlle c""nl:tant or Ine Importanc e 01 lam· ily inlluence. locuses on lntll"YlntlOll s l"'leg les ""hich reside I .. a gencies oUl$lde the home. Dut ""',ch touch thelrves 01 Black children. The $IIII$IIle. proposed are as IoIiOWS:
I. Amet"lcan in stltullons shOuld deliDOlralely engage Black m;JIe children In discussions of Black masculinity Illat lead to nllW definitions and .. 9 onel ""hich llell' 10 erode traditional mytn&. Theorists and ilG a(lemicial1S need to explore S lack mascu lin ity at levels ""hiell re~pect Ih e per· ce ption s of th ose wh o mUlt e~pene n ce th e role throughout Ihe ir lives -B lac k mal as. Such Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol15/iss1/13 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1618 sllo rt durat ion. The primary feature of successf ul programs lor women and minorit ies seem to be that they involve the studen ts In the "doing" of science and mathemat ics. .. Marrett (1982) ,eported Ih" com· binlld liOu"", lor Btacks. Hispanics and American Ind,ln$ rep,esenl only 2 percent 01 doctOt3tes ill cnemls"y. In engi· neering, Black femalf!s received onty .03 pefl)8nt and Slid males .09 percent 01 all doctoral degrees in 1geO"6t ($(:onJontlr, I986I. Though not all 01 these ligures pro.lde direct evidence thaI Bla.ck females are victims 01 the ul\derach~ment measures in minont;". 1II'dIor te",.I"", one mignt logically assume thai, because lhey are membetS 01 bOln groups , Ihlt)' m ight actually sutter "doubl" ie<>pardv. " CoMsequently. because they ... ould experience MY dep ,lvatiOn 10) which el· Ihe r Blacks o r lamales are subiKled. they mlghille more al 'i s k than e llherWhile lem ale. or Black malet.
A Review of
Take n as a whole. 1. se ll-pe rceptio n of one's ability. 2 . enrollment in ad,anced mat nemat i cs courses in ~i gh school, 3. t he cho ice 01 a math Of science teache r as most infl uentia l teacher.
If the above faClors are truly re lated W t he c hoice of a career in mat h or science, t he ques t ion lor Black females becomes -What can be done to enha nce the acqu iSit ion of these ski lls by t his target group?
Self-Perception of On e's Ab ility
In reference to ab il ity, t he re Is litt le or no e. idencc to suggest that Blac k females' omm issio n in planning ~.me r s Is due to a lac k of apl itude or abi lity. In fact -at least in studies of early Caree r preferenc e-ab ilit y has l ittl~ t o do wit h aspiration. to pr~pa r e for math and sci ence careers. Jacobowitz (1 OOJ) repo rte" " Math emat ics ach i evement did not account fo r a si~n ili cant proportion of t he ,ari ance in scie nce Caree r (~ende r) prefere nces" (p. 626 1.
It appeared t hat st lJdent"
were not yet aware t hat a caroo r in sc ienc e presupposes aehie, ement in math emat ics and scie nce and , consequ ent ly, t hey did no t conside r or real ist ically assess these factors when ind ic ati ng preferences for sc ience careers_ These res ults DC~u r red e'e n though the Slack females In t he study had science and math achievement scores s imilar to those of t he ma les_
In an analys is of pe rfo rmance by Black st ud ents in matn and sc ience on Ihe Natio nal Assessme nt of Ed u~a · I ional Prog ress, Hot mes (1980) fo und that Blacks we re di s· ad.antaged at all exami ned le. els(ages 9, 13, and 171 with ! h6 ach ievement gap getting most M-e re at age 17. Sc ionce ach ievement differe nces t>etw,*,n Wh ites and Blac KS wore also less savere at the younge r ages. P~rMp s it is th6 lack of aware neSS On the part of young Slack fam31es that, in pa rt , leads t o t his wide ning gap in ach ieve ment. Since thes e stu-" enlS do not real ize the importance of both participat ion and achievement in mat h and s~le nce ~our ses, the re results a lac k of ach ievement in these areas whi~h prevents SlacK females from a!la in ing the DCcupa! ions to whi~h th ey had earlier aspired. I n reference !o self perceptio n 01 abi lit y. howe-er, earty adoles~e"t sc ience career prefere nces were re lated to Inter· es!s t hai are consonant w l! h sex role considerat ions. Jacobow itz ~100J1 found t hat sex ac<;ou nted for t he major prO)Xlrt ion 01 the 'ari ance in s~ience career preferen ce of Slack in ner c ity jun ior high schoo l student s_ These sex ro le re lated e~pectalions may aff ec t Slack fema les' se lf · perception s of their abi lily to s ucceed in mat h and sc ienc ... Turner (19831 cited low le, el5 of M II o{:o n l idG nc~ and/o r low 6,pectations of success 3S f acto rs that keep Slac k females from pursu i nQ a career in t he science o r health profession s. Sex role stereot ypes (which genera lly exclude women f rom matM and science rel ated rol esl may be very de t rim ental to ea~y planning for math and sc ience careers .
Enrollment in Advanced Mathematics Courses
In t hei r repo rt on eq uity and ex~el l ence, the American As sDC iation for the Ad .an cement of S~ie nce {19S41 re-
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ported th at t he quality an" quan t ity 01 pfe-colle~e educal ion was very close ly related to late r success in technical fle lds_ Turne r (1983) al so c ited poor mathematics preparal ion as a facto, t hat exc lu des Black females from techn ical careers . Sy t he ti me Blac k fema les ani'e at college where t hey might make a decision to pursue a career In math or science, t he cha nces fo r suc ces, have already been minim ized because of poo r high school preparation_ As already no ted, thi s )XlO r prnparat ion may be du e In part to Black fenlal as be ing unaware of th e im)Xl rtance of c lass enrol lment and achieveme nt to ent rance into rnal~ and sc ience f ields. Thi s information Qap h~s been bl amed in part on a " elicie ncy in the academic advise ment arid cou nseling received by Black f ema les (E pstei n, 19731. Simply stated, Slack females may fIOt enroll in classes t hat wou Id prepare th em for ad.anced stud y in malh and sc ience because t hey were not advi sed!O do so.
When Slack females are counse led into math or science co urses , they usuall y find !hemse lve s in a lower le.el Or ge neral c urrlcu lum_ Such declsfons as which course is appropriate for an Ind l. ld ual stu"e nt are ofte n made early in the ed ucat ion al ca ree, and d ictate what courses w ill fo llow (Se lls. 1982)_ A s Kahl e (1982) re)Xl rted , both tracki ng and group ing pract ices often res uU In Sl ud~nt s rece i. lng to nl/' term assi gnm ont . 10 groups wi l~ differe nt obj ectives and expectations trom t heir own. This is · ctasMoom" segreQa· lion rat he r th an ".chool " segregati on . It sti ll "results in foweropportun ities open to m inority stud ents , and .. . is e"' pec ially damagIng in science and mathemat ic s, where eac h course bui lds upon earlier conten t " (p. 54~
Teacher Intluences
There is little dou bt that tea~hers pl aya key role In det€rm in ing career goals. The probl em w ith expecti ng Slack fema les to I"e ntify w ith and, conse quent ly to be inf luenced by a math or a science teacher is that th ere are very few Slack fem ale math or sc ien oe teachers t o be ro le models_ This Is no! to Sw Ihat male InstrUCI Ors cannot have a positive infl uence, but concrete rOle mod els mig ht make It easier fo r ado lescen t s to imagi ne themselves performl ng suc_ ce3S!ully In these careers_ Thomas and Shields (1 987) found that Bl aCk temale and Slack male ado lescents both tended to ci t e a sa m e-se~ and ra~e indl,idual as their ~ey in f luencer.
Strategies
If se lf-pGrcoption of one's ab ilit ies, enro ll ment in advanCed mat ho mat ics courses , and !ea~her i nf l uenee alt offer probabl~ explanatio ns for the under_representation of Bl ac~ fema les in m~t h and s c ien~e ~areers. what cou ld be oo ne to resol,e th e Obvio us ineq u ity? Since early pl anning fo r acareeri n math and sc ience and the sele ction of a math or science teacher as a key role mode l might both be dependent upon an init ial se lf-perception of onG's se lf as a successful scie ntist or mathem at ici an, it seems approp riate that most recommendations fo r deali ng wit~ I his p ro~le m revo l_e around im prov ing se ll -percept ion s. Matyas (1984) placed a heavy bu rde n on instructors , " Undoubledly, a key factor in c han ging girl s' opin ion s and achi eveme nt wil l be sc ience teachers and the ir ~ttit ude" (p . 1981. Se lls 11982) advocated the same sel f-attit ude ex~m i· nat ion by math teach ers because leach i n~ toward com m un· icatio n and de l ivery of ski ll s Is m uch differe nt th an teachi ng ~eare<J to differe nt iatio n of students_ It i s 1m ponam for edu · CatOrs to hold high ~xpectati o " $ fo r Slac k Tem ales and communicate t tlose expect at ions to t he stude nt s_ Su rlew (1977) stated that educators shou ld provide ~o nt aCI with " sig nif icant others·' who can ~o mm un ic a t e high expectaHon. and " 21 snare t M bel ief th aI it is appropriate for fe males to have career and educ at ionat ambil ions s im il ar 10 I hose of males_ Sh e advised teac hars t o reassu re you ng Blacl:: fematesl hat they have t he abi lity to comptete highe r teve ls 01 educat ion and to be success lui In a .ariety of Careers_ tn addit ion to pos itive teacner at!ltude, t ne lite rat ure sUQgests ma ny speci f ic inst ructio nat st rat og ies t hat may hetp boost Btac k females' sell·pe rcept ions in mat h and !.C i· ence. Fauth and Jocobs (t980) s uggested st artinQ early by t aking advant age of Md buil ding on tna ear ly ent hus iasm fo r mat M mat ics before girls reaCh ado l escenc~. This migh t be aCGO mp lished t hro ugh uti li zati on 01 inst ructio nat tec h· nique s th at incorporate t he teaming st yles of Black females. In lact. Matc olm (I 984) fou nd. "The prim ary feature of suc cessfu t program s fo r m inorit ies and fema les seems 10 be t hat they in.otve t he st ude nts in t he 'doing' of scie nce and mat he mat ics and convey a sen se of t he l r ut ili ty" (p_ . ii)_ Jacobow it z (19831. atso, recom men<.led t hat teachers and ad mini st rators worl< to elimi nat e perceptions of science as a masc uti ne do mal n. They s hould aue m pi to en hance the se lkoncept by reinforcing spec ific sc ient ific behavio,s an{! e<'Couragl ng Black gi rls 10 participate in hands On labo· rat ory expe riment s.
Sim ply provid i n~ opportunities fa' hands-on act ivities may not be adequate . however. Edu c3tors must monitor st udent parti c ipat ion by ass igning and rotating job ro les in t he taboratory settin g. Jones {I (85) has developed a system for hetpi ng sc ienc e ed ucators define and teach task gro up 'ol es to stude nt s, t hereby ass uring mo re equ it ab le ha nds on pa rt ic ipation . Role mod el s ha. a also t>ee n suggested as a wff'{ to en· hance Btac k females' se lf pe rcepllo ns I n mat h and sc ience_ Many re se archers have s uggeSled enabtl~g Black femates to interact w il h female ro le mode ls as welt as e<posi ng them to fit ms and pub licat ion. on the tlves and actions of wom en sc lentlsls iFauth and Jacobs, 1980; J acobo w il~, 1983; Scherrei and McN am ara . 1981; and Sm ith. 198 1 I. In o rde r to effect Block fema le enrotiment in math and sc ience cou rses . Jacobow it z (1983) Scherre i and Mc Na· mara (1981) recom mended that Black fema les b<l adv ised and enco uraged to enro ll in mat hematics and 5Gi e n c~ Courses in nig h scl1OO I. Jacobowitz (1983) and S m it~ (198 1) sugQ9Sted t hat t~is goal m i~ht be atta ined by increasing Black st udent s' awa re ne ss 01 t he t ink bet ween t heir schoot ac hi eve ment in m ath and sc ie nce co urs es and t heir potential fo r succes s in luc rat ive. we ll-respected careers . Fauth and Jacobs 11980) sugg ested develo ping pos iti.e altit udes toward mat h and its practic at usefu lness. They co ntend t hat t his might be aceom pt ished by ident ify ing high abi tit y students early and est abli shing suppo rt groups of same sex pe-e rs to maj m ain the interest and com mitment to mal he· mat ies_ Peer interoct lon migMt foster cooperat ive suppo rt grou ps, giving Black fe mates who are Interested and tal· ented in math and sc ience an approp riate reference grouP . Burlew (1 977) descr ibed an approoch t hat inVO lved group d iscussi ons with Bfack fema les and males designed to re-S !f~c t u r e se' rote percepl ions and give increased options for bot h sexes_ School c urric utum . cou rse requi reme nt s and school organizat i on also m ig~t be investi gated to det errnine changes t hat m ig~t foster inc reased en'oU ment of Bloc k lemD las in math and scie~ce courses.
In referen ce to st ud ents' c hoice of a mat h o r sc ience taac~e ' as O11e's most ;n!luenl ial teoc her, t he answer appears to be exposure to and encou rage ment f ro m a dedi· cated teacherlcou nse lor (Sc he rre i and McNamara, 1981) Good teach ers have mad e t he difference In many lives and w il t contin ue t o do so, but Black fe mates m ust have ampte opport unit y to I nteract w ith s uch teochetS_ It mig ht also be 20 important (according to Fauth and Jacobs, 1980) 10 " identify and gui de the 'math anxious' teac her" lp. 489), who m ight act ually be f u nct i o~i ng as a "t urn oW 10 the asp irations of Blac k females fo' math andl or scie nce ca ! CC~.
Su mma,y
Matyas (198-4) stated . "t he tec hn olog ical society in wh iCh we live can not aflo ra to wast e t ne scientif ic !>rain· powe r of one· half of it s popu lation t h ro uOh u n~q u a l ed ucat io n" (p. 751. When we refe r to Black wom en e,ctus ively. we are no lonoe r dea ling w it h as large a propo rtion ot t he pop ulatio n. but t~e sam e argu ment ri ngs t rue. Howe. er. i s il necessary to target Btac k femates sp ecif ica lty rat her Ihan jUst women as a wnot e? To thi s po int, Turner {I9B3) argued' ''W hile t he f ut ure i s likely to bring grealer White femat es' partici pation in sci ence. the same I rend does not appearl o be as til<:e ly for Btac k femates_ This obse!Vatio n high· light s t he Inc reasi ng Impo rlance of NOT dec i~in g th at be in g lem ale in soc iety eq uat ly ha ndicaps al l womM. reo ga rd less of eth ni c o rigin t he barriers to su ccessfu t ca· reers In science m ust be individ uat ly exam ined fO'Gach et h· n Ic group and means dO' OIOped to O'IO rCOme t hese barrie rs must be . perhapS , spoc if ic in des ion" (p. 4 ).
Fi nally, hOW great is t he necess ity of a conti nued. concentrated effort in orde r to ac hieve t he goat of greater partici pati on in math and sc ience by Btac k f ema les? Yetter {I 986) answe red thi. question for atl females by st ati ng: " ... th ere is e.idence th at an incre as ing pfopo rt ion of precol leg e wom en are laking th e essential high sc hoot CO Uf se s in mat he mat ics and sc ience t hat wi ll hotd open 1he op1 ion ot choos ing to purs ue a sc ience career. The gai ns over t he last t Wo decades have occu rred in a c limate ot Ie· gaily mandated educationa l opPOrtun i t iu . support ive cha nge s In society's view. and f,,"orabte poliHcat backi ng. But a change In th is c l imate-even to neut ral -cou ld slow wome n'S reoch toward equalit y" (p. 63).
White co ll eagues, looKing through th e sin· gular Black female before them, maintain percept ions based on stereotypes or past deali ngs with other Black wome n. Many Black women who choose to pursue advanced degrees and work in predom inately White setti ngs find themselYes alo ne. As more minority women enter a worK· place, m inoril y gro up cohesiver>ess doos not heightM; rat he r there Is a grow ing sense of iso lat io n, susp ic io us, ness, tension and stress in re lat ionships amo ng the minori · ties (CO" 1965 : Flem ing. 1981 , Gibbs. 1973 : INostbroo Ke, Miyares, an(! Robarts, 1978 Wirth. 1(51) . Th is slress-and Ihe potent i al for th6 de,e lopment of an interpe rso na l riltis most li Kel y exacerbated in professiona l settings by t he tendency of majo rity COll eagu es to c ompare mi nority women porsona lly as we ll as profess ionall y. The ground· work for increased fee li ngs of compotiti,eness among the few is faid .
Black
In addit ion. Black women often are caug ht in a cont ino ual strul1!l le against preconceived nOl ions held by majority gro up COlleague s. While colleag ues , looking through the singu lar Black female before them, maintain perceptions based on stereotypes o r past dea lings wit h ot her Blac k wome n. They respond to those percept ions rath er t han t he porson before th em.
For eXOO1ple, White col leagues $om etimo$ exp ress surp rise when Black women present fresh ideas. The more sensiliYe or>es acknowl edge Ihe ideas and t he presente r; IMe less se nsitive do not hea r th e com ments at all unless a White stall membe r repe~t s the statement. Recognit ion for I he cont ribution t hen ~oes to t he White colleague.
The c um ulati,c stresses of interactin~ w ith majorit y and m in ority col leag ues. as we ll as th e normal s tra i~s asso· Dr, Robbie Steward Is an assistanl professor in Edu · cational Psycilology: Dr, Barbara Ballard. associate dean of Student Life; and Roger Marlin is a program ana lyst with the University ot Kansas. Lawrence . Kansas , " c iate d with being a service-orien ted profeS Sional, have p0-tential to overwhe lm. Neve rt M less . B I~ck professio nal women ha"e surv l,oo, thri,M and achieyed success. This st udy addresses how Black female psy chologists (who sh are a workplac e with relat i,ely few Blac k col leag ues and re latively many Wh ite OMS) Ma,e done t his. II examines the su bj ects' inte rpersonal style w ith co ll eagues In I he work· place: the co ll eagues' reactions to that styl e: fee lings of alie nation: and fevels of jOb sati sfact io n Method Participa nts Th irty Black Ph.D. fem ale psyc ho logists working in predom inantly Wh ite univers ity selting s were sent copies of t he questionnaire packet. It inc luded a letterol int roduct i on ; fo u r Funda me ntaf Inter perso na l Re l at ion s Orientati on -BeMa, ior Scale (FI RO-B) (Schutz, 1967) : Fu ndamen t al Inte rpe rson al Re lati ons Orient al lo n_Fee ll ngs Scale {FIRO-F) (Sc hutz, 1(57): t he O<;~upati onal En, iron· ment Sca le (O ES); the Personal Strain Quest ion naire (PSO) ; the Personal Resou rces Ouesl ionnai re (PRO) (Os ipow and Spokane, 1983) : and the Mi nnesota Satisfact ion Qu est ion· naire (MSQ) (We iss, Daw is, En gland, and l ofquist, 1(57).
In addition to c om pleting t he aoo"e Instru ments, par· t ic ipants were requested 10 ask three majo rity membe r co l· leag ues wilhi n t heir work env ironme nt to co m p l ct~ t h~ other FIRO-B instrume nt s wit h responses th at t hey supposed s he wou ld gl_e.
Results
Of Ihe 30 packets distrib uted, 15 were ret urned Fi_e major un i,ersities were represontoo in the sam ple. Years spe nt in prese nt pos iti on ranlJ€(1 from t to 15. Ages ranged f rom 3.0 to 48 . Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol15/iss1/13 DOI: 10.4148/0146-9282.1618
Mean
High scores on O ESand PSQ indicate leve lsofdiscom· fo rt and less oj a persona l tit to jhe wor\( environment, whi le ni gh scores on the PR O i nd ;cate mo re 01 a tendency to use sevo rat coping strat og ies to overco me stress high scores o n t he PRO indicate more of a tend ency to u"",,
severat Gop ing strategies to ove[1Oom e stress. The FIRO scales provided inlormation abou t th e i nter· pe rsona l styles 01 t he population and t he pe[1Oept ions o f their col leagues. The participants were found to h""e mUGh strongerconcem lor the well-be ing of others. as we ll as a g reater desire to be seen as sign ificant and 10 be cafed for. H'an they reveal. A I ! ho~gh pa rtic ipants were fo u~d to per· ceive themse lves as infreq~entt~ expressing the desire for inCl us ion, their White colleag ues perce ive<:! them as dol ng so more often . This also Mid lr~e fOf the expreS$io n of i ntimacy.
Part iei pants perceived themselves as somewhat com · forta~l e taki no on leooGrsh ip rol es when tM nOOd ar ise$. T~ey also exp resse<:f a des ire to be moro iMepen dent in decis ion-making. By c ont rast , W~it~ col leagues pe rceived part iei pants as assuming leooersh i p to a lesser extent than part iei pant s saw t hem selve s do inQ. Wh ite COl leagues also perce ived part ic ipants as exp ress i ng a need f or more st rue· lure and gu idance t han part ic ipants t houg ht they were exp ress i ng.
In add it ion, participants' scores in dicat ed a tendency to distrust t he co m peten cy and gu idance 01 others, t>ut.
somewhat paradox i cal l~. a tendency to need conf ide nce and respect f rom others re lat ive to tha i r ab i lit ies. Al l pe rcent il e ranks rcs~l tlng lrom t he OES, PSQ, and PRQ fel l w ithi n the average rang e. OES scores i nd icate<:! that t he biggest prob lems were role over load and rol e ambigu ity High s~o r e(s on ro le overload tended to repo rt a poor fit betwee n the i r talents and t heir job. They also repo rt a lac k o f prog ress or futu re in the ir career. Fo r t he m, nee<Js for recog' nition and s~ccess are not be i ng met . and lhey repo rt OOre· dom and/or underuti l i,ation.
HiOh scorers on rot e a mb i g~i t y report a poor se nse o f knowi ng w~at t hey are expoc t e~ to dO, how they shou Id btl spend ing t~e i r ti "", and how they wi l l be evaluatod. They reo po rt not knowi n O whereto t>egl n o n new pro ject s, and sen~' ing conf lict ing demands from superv i.o rs. Role ooundary was an issue t hat partic l panls reported as preci pitati ng tess o f a strugg le. It h as to do w it h conl lict ing ro le de mands and toya lt ies.
PSQ sco res showed the pa rtie i pants' primat)' struggle
Win/erl988
invO I,ed physica l strai n. There were report" of phys icat ill· neSS and poor se lf.care hab its . H igh scorers t reQuent ly "'. ported worries about hea lt h and physical symptoms: un· planned weigh t changes, C'>'e ru se of alcohol. afld disturbed .Ieep . They also repO rted fatigue . Th e psycholog ical strai n sc ate measured t~e extent of psychotogical adj ustment and/or mood problems.
PRO sco res ind icated that t~e mOSt use<:! means of cop i ng was rat ional/cogn itive. H igh scorers repo rl a sys· tematic app roac h 10 problem·so lving; they tMi nk through t he consequences 01 thei r cMices and ca n identify impOr. tant elements 01 problems t hey e n co~nte r.
The socond most used cop inQ mec hanism was physi . cal: regu lar exerc ise, eight hours of sleep a nigh t , re lax i ng techn iQues, and t ha ","oidance of harmlu I subst ances. The third ranked mochanism was rec reatio n and th e last, soc ial support. However. It must btl rem embered that parti c i pants' percenti te ran ks did not fal l Outs ide the normal range 10und for a no rm oroup represenHng a large numbtl r of proless ionals in various wOr!<ing envi ron me nts.
MSO resu lt s indicated tnal part lel pants were most professio nally sat isf ied in the areas of achieve ment, activity, in d€pendence , sociaf status, creatlvlt~, responsibility, morat va lues. social services, abi l it y utltizatlo n, and variety. They were least sat isfied abO ut compe nsation, co ·workers, company polic ies, and ad.ancemen!. The items are defi ned be low: t . Abiti ty util izat ion , T he chance to do .omet h i n~ t hat makes usil 01 my ab il ities . 12. Soc ial Serv ice. The chance to do t hings for other peop le 13. Socia l Stat~s. The chance to be "someoody' In the com munity.
14. Variety. The chance 10 do differen t things f rom ti me to t ime .
The inlormation O~laine~ from In is study shou ld pro· vide Important informati on for Bta~k professionat wom~n on univers ity campuses, and t o thO~ In graduate program. as well as in working environments whe re there are on ly" few m ino rit ies. Into rmatio n obt ai ned co~l d atso btl used to deve lop structufed su pport grou ps and workShOps in wh ich Blac k profes"ional women could begin to wor!< together to sha re and generate alternatives to correct existing problems . This. i n turn, should lead to tess tens ion, hi gher prod uct i vi ty, and Increased job sa t i~lact i on for profess ional Blac k women i n predo minately Wh ite univers it ies NOla: (Resulting trends do seem to ind icate a need fo r turt her st udy with a larg er sample size. Packet s w itt co~· t inue!o btl dist rib uted and if anyone has an i nterest in par· t ic ipat ing. please contact 1M aut hors.) Drucker (1974. p. 125 ) I n his dis. cuss io n 01 st rategic ptanning. Cons id ering the dec li nti in the numbers of trad itionaf cof lege stude nts (Hodg kin son. 1985) and Ihe r~lat i onship between academ ic SuCCeSS and sati sfact ion ( Steele. 1978) . it becomes Impo rtan t Ihat edu· catio nal lead",s raise such a questio n as they exam ine in· st it ut iona l effectiveness Irom st udents' perspectives. Fi nd· ing anSwCrs to t he se queSl ion ! wou ld proY lde educat io na l ad m in i stra t ors w i th mea ning ful di rection in serYing st udent s.
First·year. u nder~raduate stude nt s form the ~ roup with Ih e larges t w it hd rawa l rate -in numbers and percent . ages -from colleges and universities across the count r~ (Ih lan feldl. t986) . Hegner (1M1) reported t hat o>er 300 col. leges and uniYers ities in t he Uniled Slate. had an an ril ion rate of over 50 percenl for t he i r f i ,"l·~ear st udents . Betwoon t he fall of 198 1 and Ihetal l 011982, 32 pe rcen t of the " first. t ime f resh men" w it hdrew from KanMS State Uni ve rS ity (Kansas State U n ivers it~. 1986). L~nc h in dicates that in 1984, the al t rition rate lor first ·year st udenlS In the Co llege of Arts and Sciences at Kansas Stale Unive rsity was 35 per· cent. wh i ch excooded the rale fo, all f irs t·yea r sl udent s at t he un iversity 131 percent) and i s more than one and on e·hall ti mes t he att riti on rate fo r t hc ent i re st udent t>od~.
Dr. Hak i m Sala hu-Din Is assist an t d irec tor o t Adm i s.
sions at Kansas State Uni versity. Manhattan. Kansas. Educational Considerations. Vol. 15 . No. i. Winter 1988 On the other hand, national ly, Btack studen t enro ll· ment at fou r'year colleges peaked in 1980 al 6: J.3,1XIO and de· c li ned in 1982 to 611,IXIO (Arbeiter, 1986 (Asti n. 1975) Perception$, fmages and Sa tislaction "More oUe n t han not. peop le res pon d to lhei r percep. tio ns rather than to rea lity" (Hayakawa. 1970; Kot ler, 1975) . Pol ice forces , for exam ple. mig hl thi nk th at they are fair. m in ded, effect ive. and inacce,slble (Kotler. 1975) . Mu ch more t han a res u It 01 pub l ie re lal ioM plann ing, instilul ional Image is l arge l~ a l unction of what an instit ut ion does. it s credlb l l i t~ rooted in be h"", ior and not me rely wo rds. "1 m· ages differ in t he ir c l a~t~ and comp lex it y" (Kot ler, 1975, p. 131) . Unde r lhe i>h il osoph~ 01 enrol lment mana~ement, "the ulti mate goal is to recru it matric ulant s who wi II find at· tenda nce at the inst it ution satisl~i ng. st im ulati nQ. and growt h·p roduc ing" (Ho," ler. 1984. p. 6 ). Most students.
howeve r, do no t have cfear expect at ion s 01 a college or unl .
Ye rsit~ and. co n sequentl~. make poorl~ informed dec ision s (Feldman and Newco mb , 1969: Jac kson, 1960; Litten. Sui . li van. and Brod i gan , '983; Stern. 10(5).
Enrollment Manageme nt
An effect ive enrol lment program -research, market plan, pri cing, communtcat lon. and assessme nt _ wlt l be re· inforced by what students experience aod wi ll he lp c larify the image of the institution to the pub lic (Kele mer, 1982) . ''The resu lt shou ld be a cioSN match bet ween th e instit u· tlonal offerin gs and t he expectations of potenti3 1 st udent s. result i n~ in higher y ieldS of admitted studMt applicants and lower attrition rates l or enrot led Sluden t s" (p. 68). Insti. tu t iona l f it or matC h, accord ing to Hossle r (1984). exists wnSn st ude nts' MMS , goals, and Interest s are adeq u ate l~ met b~ various environmentat co ndiHons, and when st u. dents' academ ic and soc ial abilit ies mesh we ll with inSl it u. t io nal requ ire ments. Severa l resea rcne rs oo li eve thai a match ootween t he st udent and t he insti tu tion increases ll1e st ude n!'! persiste nce (C reage r, 1 008; Fe ldman and New· comb, 1969; 301d Painte r and Pain ter. 1M2). Othe r Si udies ~ave l ocused On aspecls of Inleraction betwee n camp us en · Yiro nment and st ude nt s, Brown, 1008; La uterbaCh and Vie lhat)er. 1006; Morrow, 1971 , Nafziger et aI. , 1975 Per; in. 1976; Wa lsh and Russe ll. 1009 (Hossler, 1984) . A lt houg h the research bot h supports and rejects tne basic congruency hypot hes is betwee n inst itutionat lit and student sat islac. t i on. notes Hoss ler, man~ re searchers a9ree that "Ihe reo search in ge neral does s upport t~e li nk between fit and in. creaSe<:! sludent sat isfaction w ith the institution . greater aCademic achieve ment, and enhanced pe rson al growt h IWa l s~. 1978; Huebner, 19&1; Lenning. Beal and Sa uer. 1980 )" (Hossler, 1984 p. 7 
1).
Relent ion beg ins wit h student recruit ment and adm is· s ian (Wi Ide r. 1983 
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 15, No. 1 [1988] , Art. 13 http://newprairiepress. In the dimens ions of unmet expectat ions, however, blac k stude nt s were most d isa ppointed with Aware ness, wh ich received 53 pe rtent (9 of t 7) of t he responses. Wh ite students WSrS d issati sfied w it h scho lars hip. wh ich reo ce ived 39 01 79 co mplaints (49 percent). Both me n and women stu Mnts ind icated sc holarsh ipas t he area In wh ich t hey we re most diMppoint ed. FiHy percent (28 of 56) of the women, and 43 pe rcent (t 8 of 42) of the men st udents we re dissatisf ied wi t h Scho larshi p at t he Univers ity. Tab le 2 Is a prof ile of met and un met expectation s by race and sex.
A Compos ite of Campus Envlronmenl
Th i s section presen ts data resu lttng from oyerall an aly· ses of campus environment measure d by composite analy· ses of sentence question s. Data are di sp layed in Table s 3  and 4. T·lesl fo,Two Independent Means. A I ·Test fo r two inde· ""nden t sam ptes was used to dete rm ine if a s ign ilican t d if· tere nce ex isted between White fi rst·year, unde rgraduate ",ude nts and Black first.year. undergraduate st ude nts in t heir percept ions of cam pus environment. Tab le 3 shows a sig nificant difference between Blac k fi cst·yea r. underg radu· ate students and White flrs t·year. unde rgrad uate st udents in t he ir perceptions of camp us environment. I (f5 f) ~ -2.20. P < .1)5. Res ults Indicated that black students were less satisfi ed w ith campus environ ment than were White st ude nt s.
Altho ugh the numbers In eac h group are differe nt , the t·test i s robust and insen sltlye to even flagra nt violations of tM e assu mpt io ns of no rma lity (Keppe l. 19S2; and Ru nyon and Hsber. 19l1.4 ). Howeve r. since eac h group had wide ly d if· fe'ing numbe rs, part icu lar atte nt ion was paid to t he as· 
23.81
su mpt ions 01 equal var iance. Pooled vari an~e est imates. 0.924 . were used to est imat e t he t·value for two·tai led proba· bi Ilty, P = 0.029. Homogeneity of variance was not violated.
Multiv&ria18 An &IY$i $ of Variance
Multi vari ate ana lyses of Ya riance were adm ini stered on interesting, representative questions by race , w hich indi o cated sign ificant differen ces. Table 4 shows t hat sig ni ficant di fferen ces existed among the perceptions of black students and wh ite stu· dents concern ing cam pus env ironme nt Asshown in Tabl e4. t he MA NOVA on t hese scores ind io cat e significant dif ferenc es between t he campus percep· tions of 81ac k fi rst·year. und e'g raduates and Wh ite fi rst· year, u nde rgraduates . UnYar iate F·tests I nd i cated sig nificance on survey items ~2 6 (P < .(005) and 11281P < .05). The item s are: ~26: "K·State attracts stude nt s 01 d i ve rs~ e t~n ie and soc ioecono mic backgrou nds ."' : and *28: "'Pe opfo here rarely re ad o r di sc uss serious matters."'
Stepdown F·test s reye aled s ignifi ca nce (P < . (005) concerni n~ th e attraction of studen ts wit h diverse et hnic and soc ioeconomic backgrou nds. Item *26.
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Limitations Th l. study was co nductoo at a midwe.tern, ope n· enro llment un ive rsity and genera lizat ion to ot her popu la· t ions s hou ld be made with cauti on. Interpretation s of stu· dents' responses are dependent on a part ic utar instit ution'. purpose o r m i$si on.
Discu ss ion
These results are not surp ris inQ since t he Uni,e rsity's rep utat ion for f riMd liness has boe n and contin ues to be heralded ac ro ss KM5aS and adjo ini ng state •. Neve rth eless, t wo plagu i~g areas are the r~sponde n t s ' concerns wi t h 111 Scho la rs hip and (2) Awareness, Cons iderin g a shrinking pool of prospect ive st udent. and that approx imatel y on e·fourt h of t he st ud ents w ho enrol l at t he University Qrad uate in liv~ years, ad m inist rators migM t re-exam ine tM miss ion of t he land'grant univers ity.
11 To st re ngtMen art isan, agric ultura l. and labo ring classes.
2) To improve and update compet itio n wit h other countries, 31 To induce t he cit izens, sons and daug hters of c itizens, to remai n in th e Sl ate . Keep people home (lItz, 1985) M indlu l of t he University's purpose. Its c harac!erisliC3
WiMer 1988 and educational o utcomes, it Kansas State Un ive rSily is to Inc rea$(! it . effect iveneM in rec ruiti ng and reta ining stu· dents, student s mus t be better ass isted in obta ininO t hei r goa ls. Whi te tile reve lation of s ion ifi cant differe nces in st u· dents' percepti ons in it se lf is not start ling, suCM in fo rmation cou ld b<l of value in determ ini ng ad irection f or t oo orQanizat ion , tn recruit ment, l or example. two cond it ions are neceM ary lor establishi ng a poSit ive school en,iro nme nt l o r m i nority st ude nt s: 11 numbers 01 m ino rity st udents 2) numbers 01 m inority l acu lty and ad mini strators (Reed and Dandridge, 1979) Black st uden ts must l>elie,e t hat they have opporl unities and suppo rt (Fleming. 1984 : Wil lie, 1972 . "Com pleted st ud ies underscore the need for more Slac k facu l1y and st aff me mbe rs , a max im um nu mbe r of Slac k Sludents with a ba lanced se< ratio, cu rricu la relevant to t he Black experi. ence , and respo nsive cou nse ling ~rv i ces-(Flem ing, t 98-4, p. 156)_ As m undane as it may s"rnn , it might bo ment io ned t hat most studen t s com" to colleoe to ge t an educ ation. Not !:>G. ing able to interact with teach ing facu tty and ad,i.o r. effec· tively it frust rating. An efl ecti ve st rategiC plan wou ld in.u re t hat Scho larshi p i" one 01 t he mo re satisfac tory areas on camp us rathe r t han an unsat isl actory area.
Conclusi on
The result s 01 this study prov ide signifi cant s upport lor st rateg ic plann inQ in enrol lment manageme nt , Dart icu larly l o r recruit ing and retaining eth nic m i nority st lJde nts , Fu tu re research may be direct ed to se,e rai questions: A re t here gende r differences in t he Derceptions of et hnic m inorit y students reQard ing campus env i ron men t ? How do m ioorit y stud ents' percept ions 01 camp us environ me nt change as t hey progress through t hei r programs: lirst year, second yea r. t~i rd year. fourth year, and fifth year? Do minority student s hav ing differe ntle_e ls of academic success have dlf· ferent perception s of camp~s env iron ment? Do m inO~ly students having different levals of f inanc iat ass i~t o nc e from the uni verS it y h.we differe nt pe rcept ions of campus en'iro nment? Answe rs to these Quest ions wou ld provide educatio nal ad min ist rators direct ion in se rvin~ st udents. In g know ledg e and , ki lls to ch ildten, c re ates an are na where they leam IIrs j·hBnd about faCe "Iallon$ and be<;0fI\ii more cognizant about role expeclllions based on gentler. What _ms <nOra slgnUleanl is that child,," begin 10 dete,m,,,,, IhII' individ ual roles with,n lhe laroe' soc,ety Dasad on classroom Interactions 1Wl>Oflg lhemsel""., 11>e;' pe9ls and teachers Ma ny advocatu 0 1 desegragatl on ex pected deseg re· gated c las srooms to occompll sh w.e ral (/Oal s: namely. 10 Improve raci,l att itudes and to Increase tna academ,c achltl'Yf!menl ~Is 01 ch ildren. e.peciatly Black child' ..... The contlictlng IindlnllS 01 the ",March on various aspects of detajlmgatlon and their impael on the educational devel· opm"nl of Black children raise inte rest ing questiOns " 33
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